Nov 22, 2012

Jingle Santa 5K Road Race Traffic Control Notification
Race Date: Saturday, December 8, 2012.
Race starts at 9:00 AM on Brant St south of James St and will finish there at 10:15 am. An event
map is on the back of this page. The 3,500 runners and walkers will be dressed as Santa making
it Canada’s largest Santa Suit race. This is a one lap race and race route roads will open in
sequence clockwise as the last participants clear each street. As an example Lakeshore Rd west
of Brant Street and Maple Avenue will be fully reopened 30 min. after the start of the race.
Race Coordinator - Kelly Arnott - VR Pro - 905-512-2488 - vrpro@sympatico.ca.
Full Road Closures:
Brant Street from Elgin Street to James Street 7:00 to 11:00 AM for start finish line operation.
Brant Street from James Street to Maria Street 8:45 to 9:10 AM for pre-race positioning.
Major Street Lane Closures:
Brant Street north of Baldwin Street and on Lakeshore Road and Maple Avenue one lane will be
coned for runners with the remaining lanes open for two-way traffic.
Brant Street from James Street to Baldwin Street the west lane will be coned for runners with the
east lane open for northbound traffic.
Minor Street Lane Closures:
All of the rest of the streets on the race route will have one lane coned off for the runners leaving
the other lane for emergency response vehicles and urgent local resident access needs.
Urgent Access: If you are on the event route and have an urgent need for access during the
event please contact Kelly Arnott - VR Pro 905-512-2488 for access arrangements to be made.
Detour Routes:
Detour routes to by-pass the event are indicated on the event map.
Traffic Supervision:
Halton Regional Police will supervise all major race route intersections with race marshals at
minor intersections. Traffic Services: Peter Peebles - 905 335-7600 - peeblesp@burlington.ca
Downtown Municipal Parking:

Waterfront Parking facility (355 spaces)

Various Municipal surface Parking lots

Available meters on various streets

Parking Services: Paul Yager - 905 335-7600 ext. 7371 or www.burlington.ca
Transit: Minor Transit detours: Burlington Transit - 905 639-0550 or www.burlington.ca
Burlington Event Information: Tourism Burlington - 905 634-5594, City of Burlington Special
Events Hotline - 905 335-7659, events calendar - www.burlington.ca
Thank you for sharing your roads with this charitable event. We hope you have a chance to either
join in or watch the spectacle of so many joyful Santa’s running to celebrate the holiday season.

